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their  checks 
for 














 BY NAVY 
By DEAN THOMPSON
 















its officer college training program 
for January 
18,  according to 
word  
tary of the Navy
 James Forrestal
 
by Dean of 








open  to 
high school 
seniors





requirements,  17 to 
21. 




tion at government expense, 
and 
will be 
commissioned officers of 
the regular Navy or Marine Corps, 
or of the Reserve, upon graduation. 
Application
 forms must be for-
warded in time for receipt by 
December 17. 
Students selected by these com-






















selecting  the 
former pro-
gram will attend




















gather  this 
evening
 at 7:30 in 
the Student 
Union 

















 will make a 
report




 group for 
cansider-



























































AFTER  48 DAYS 
SAN FRANCISCO
 (UP) The 
costly  
48
-day old west coast Mari-
time 
shipping  strike came to an 
end 
yesterday  when the 
operators  
got 















 70,000 workers who 
will 

















Dr.  Nathan P. 
Feinsinger and 
John E. 
Roa  who were 


















 a meeting 















 will be held at Sacra-
mento, 
November
 25 to 28 to pro-
pose 
curriculum
 and organization 
recommendations




























































































may be in any 





features, or even 
original  music. 
Miss Moore
 states that if 
any  
music 
is contributed that 
can  be 
put into magazine form an at-
tempt will be made to 
publish it. 
Material
 that is 
handed  in 
should be given to any of the 
editors or to department
 heads: 
literary, Dr. James Wood; art, 







 Carol Anderson 
and  Mary 
Price, has 
been  enlarged to 
a four 












Speaking  of the 
bookkeeper, 
Marie Dinos, Miss Moore
 said, 




 books, so 
simple  that 
any mem-










editor,  has 
taken 
























 bomb can now be made 
far 
more cheaply, 











declared  Albert 
Einstein

































 to create 
a defense 




 the only 
method of 
pre-
venting  an 
atomic  
war 











































will  broadcast the 
first San Jose State college Radio 

















college which is to be presented 
every Week except during finals 
and vacations. 











duced and presented by members 
of the Guild. Source of the news 
presented on the program 
will  be 
San Jose State college. It is plan-
ned to' have various well known 
students and faculty members in-
terviewed on future programs. 
There
 is also 
a possibility 
that 
such broadcasts will be made di-
rect 
from  the campus.
 
(Continued on 















in the Morris Daily
 audi-
torium.
 A special 
program
 con-
sisting of a song 
service led by 
Bob
 Pitman, a 
message in 











 Collegiate Christian Fellow-
ship 
is
 a member of Inter -varsity 







invitation  is extended 















  The 
nation's steel
 industry was 
tak-
ing stock of 




 and have 
begun 
plans 
to curtail to 
conserve  their 
supply






 have up to 
now  




 used before due to 
heavy production 
demands.





 a gradual 
leveling  
off in order 
to permit the use of 
more 
economical  operation














companies  have 
from seven to 15 
days supply of 





JERUSALEM (UP)  An offi-
cer of the Royal Engineers and
 








when  a mine 
planted by the Jewish under-






truck  burst into flames im-
mediately  after the 












seniors  . . . be 
sure 
to attend the Hubba
 Hobbs 


























































proposition  carries," 
says 
Milias,  "a committee



















tative to the Student Council is 
In charge of 
the election to be 







































 dance Is 
open to all 












be semi -formal. 
Admission
 to this 
first dance, 
featuring 
selected recordings, will 









or in room 13A any afternoon. 
The
 group is named after the 





 will be open to those 
of the faculty and staff who are 
interested in dancing as a social 
activity. 
A series of dances for 
members 
and their 
guests will be held 
dur-
ing the winter
 and spring 
quarters.  
Tentative plans 
include  a formal 



















 -- Four 
teams still remain eligible for the 
New 
Year's day annual classic at 
Pasadena.  This was revealed 
by 
Oscar Farley, UP sports writer 






 eligible for certain 
are  UCLA, USC, Michigan, and 






Should the proposed Big Nine 
and 
PeCitgreement fall through, 
there are two other probable 
choices











According  to 





















getting  what they 
want," 
explains 
Milias.  "That is why we 
plan
 run-off elections
 until one 






the election will read: 
I Do 
Favor  
a Change of 
School
 
Colors . . 






 of the 






























Opponents  to 





 the grounds of tradition,
 
and 
that  any other 
combination  
would
 have to 
be















tomorrow  evening 
is 
to
 11 in the 
Women's  gym, says
 
Sal  Milian, 
junior  mixer 
chairman.  
The  evening 
activity 
will  be a 
friendly















will  depend upon 
the number of 
students present




arriving  between 
8:30 and 10 







shown  upon  
entering the gym. 
Nancy Duncan, 
senior  chairman, 
urges all fourth 
year
 students to 
attend, for 




 fellow class -
men qs well .as showing the ju-
niors the 
seniors still reign. 
Piano -trumpet specialist Nadine
 
Jensen and the 540 boys, San Jose 
State college's "Sons of the En-
gineers" will be featured on the 
entertainment program. 
"No one will go home hungry," 
says 





"for there will be 
plenty of food." 
Music for
 dancing will be fur. 
nished by 

















Red  Cross Blood 
Donor  center to-
morrow morning to 

































































































































. . EDITORIAL 






























Associated Students oi San Jose 
State College 
Entered 
as second class matter































































































 curiou about  
the reasons young 
college
 gradu-
ates are unwilling to  start at the bottom 
in an industry 


























is another factor involved, however, that cannot be ignored. 
Veterans 
who will 
graduate  from 
college in the next
 three 
years  will 
be marrying women who 
have 
already graduated
 from college 




reasonably  well 
paying  
jobs.  Their present
 salaries plus 
the increases 
in income of their 











will  want to maintain 
this  
standard; hence  veterans 
'eek 
positions with more 
dignitymore  
pay. 
















these women, and also 
many men, fail to 
realize
 





 with a 
college
 degree











































and  Parry: 
Yes, 
let's





and  white. Then 
Santa 
Clara county can 
boast  of 
a 
unifed  front. We 
will  then have 
joined the ranks of Santa Clara 
and Stanford. 
Or make
 them blue and gold. 
By doing that, we wouldn't be 
joining the University of Cali-
fornia's flockCal. 
Aggies,  UCLA, 
Berkeley, Santa Barbara, and Lick 
Observatory. Rather we would 
join a group 
of smaller schools 




 and gold. 
It just 




still get gold out of the 
ground, and white
 is the aim of 
laundry work- -but on the Pacific
 
coast  
when they speak of "Gold 
and 






--ASB  4219 
WHERE 
DO































 in the 
college  set-up 
when the 
rainy 



















































































































































































COP  game 
and was 
glad
 that he 
didn't. 
He 












 everything he 
hears
 in like manner I might just 
as well tell him 
the earth will  end 
tomorrow.  He 
also stated that 
someone
 wanted to know what 
kind of a college
 he went to, and 
I'd assume
 from his letter that 
he's the type of fellow who, 
when
 if something did go wrong 
would
 change sides instead of 
sticking it out. From what 
I saw 
and
 gathered from reading the
 
Spartan
 Daily the 
other  day, the 
game, 
train trip,
































 majority on 
the whole were a 
credit  to 
our  college 
and  acted as 
becoming
 gentlemen 
and  ladies 
should. 
Jay E. 





Uncle Dan, Boone Speaking 
MOREHEAD, Ky. (U.P.)  
Uncle Daniel Boone 
Smedley,  88, 
thinks 
he is the "rootenest-tooten-
est, straightest
-voting" Democrat 
in the United States. Smedley, 








 but one election. Then 
he was 
too 
ill to be hauled
























 to raise 
an
 eyebrow
 to a trade
 phenomenon























State college marching 
uniforms 
too  large for 
war, and the 
marching  













LARGE  HERE 




 is left, Steve 
Connally,
 and 










 CCAA voted on eligibility of team 










 the top team of the 
CCAA will play










 us . 
. and 





 San Jose, 
Fresno,  San Diego, Pacific, and  
Santa 





the  past 
years  of competition  
to rate
 a "howl" 
of
 their own . 





hope  that the 
San  
















 an empty mail box. 

























 to start 















































won't  be 








































 Fashion Show 






























The  size 
proportion






























large  part 
of this 
increase  in 











































 presumed to 
have
 
also  grown 
in 
stature, 








 fit into a uniform. 
Dr. 
Robert Rhodes, 
professor  of 
Biology, stated
 that although 
the 
services 












weight  of men in 
America  is in-
creasing
 1 inch 






accepted  that 
people
 in California 
schools are 
larger than 





















this change to the 
steaks
 and choice 
selection of 
meat

























































































































































































































































































They  will 





















 on flight duty. 
Upon
 





eligible  for a permanent 









will be sent to a designated 
school
 for two





















































































































































































































































































































































































































The pull took 
place on the San
 
Carlos  
turf and iasted 43 
seconds.  
Dr. G. A. 
McCallum, adviser











 4 o'clock was dif-
ficult 
to judge. 
Caretakers  are 
still 
removing  bodies and replac-
ing divots on the 
San Carlos turf. 
Plaid shirts were 





hair  ribbons, etc., 
were  worn by 




 to Address 
Cosmopolitans
 
Reverend Joseph Ilutcheson, 
pastor of the African Zion Metho-
dist church of San Jose, will be 
the guest speaker 
of the Cosmo-
politan club tonight at 7:30 in the 
Student Center. 
The club is open to all students 
who are interested in 
people
 with 












No. 13th 6 Gish Rd., Col. 9069-J 
First show starts 7:00 p.m. 
TODAY   
Dick Powell, Claire Trevor
 
"MURDER  MY 
SWEET"  

























































































































































































 We Sing 










the  Flying 
club's breakfast 
flight





of the club. 
"We 
had
 a lot of fun on 
our 
breakfast
 trip last year," says 
Miss 
Doyle,
 "and would like to 
do it again this quarter, but plans 
will  
have  to be 
cancelled
 if we 
don't have
 enough fliers." 
All 
students interested in the 
projectespecially
 those who 
can 
flyare asked to see Dr.
 James 
0. Wood of the 
English  depart-
ment or put a note 
in the F box 
e-. the organizations
 side of the 









 dancing. A 
few 
lessons are all you'll 
need. Gordon Keith 
instructors are train-
ed to teach you in 
the 
shortest 
















































































 in the 
sewing  lab 
at 












 meets tonight at 7. 
Also 




to plan swim show. 
There 
will be an important pre -
deadline meeting of the entire 
staff of LYCURGUS in the Pub-
lications 













 are invited to 
attend the 
business meeting 
of the "30" club, 
which 




in Room 21," states 
Virginia Mahen, president of the 
organization. Important 
business  
to be discussed includes 
programs 
for future meetings, and the pro-











information  and 



































































































































































return  same to room 37. Just 
leave it 
on the table in the 
ante  
room. We NEED it. 
which can be sent to parents and 
friends or kept as a souvenir," says 
Miss Mahon. 
The "30" Club sponsors after-




 where the 
highlight of the 
evening
 will be 
a 
well-known  speaker 
who will 
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 San Diego, 





















 67 yards in the 
third 
period





San  Diego State College
 

























































































































































































































































































Hubbard's  men 
will 
be

































Sophia in the 






from pay dirt. 






ed by a 
good




touchdown -bound drives. 
San Jose cashed in on their 
only 
sustained  drive of the night 
shortly after the start
 of the
 third 
quarter when they 
drove 67 yards 
to
 send AI Hardisty  over from the 
five.




 the hard waythrough  
the Aztec 
line.  Al had the Aztec's 




opening  the holes; 
drove to San 










water  polo and 
touch foot-
ball  captains Monday 
at 12:30, 
according to 
Wrestling  Coach Ted 
Mumby.
 The meeting will be 
held 
In the office of the Men's 
gym. 
Contests for Monday will fea-
ture the Sharpshooters  vs. Un-
known
 
Quantity  and Freshmen vs. 
the 
Grinders.







































































ing  the first





















held  the 
first 
two  days

































 to be 
published  for the 
benefit 















beginners.  Any man who 
may 


















rewards of gold and 
silver medals. 
All 








ineligible for competition can 
qualify to act as coaches for the 




sponsibility to sign one competitor 
in each weight division, and to 





TROPHIES AND CONTESTS 
Each squad will be limited to 
two 















sions: 125, 130. 








weigh  in on 
Mon-
day, January 






























trophy. Five bands 
were  
present 









































































 people saw 
Bud 
Winter's  
hard -fighting and power-
ful 
San  














the  University 
of 
San 





















 until the 
final
 gun. It 
was 
close  
all the .way, with
 
San  














USF punt on their
 five.   
USF scored
 
first  early in 
the  
fourth  

















over the goal line. 
Spengler  
set 
this score up by 
running  
about  25 

































minutes  to 















































though  the 
affair 
would  end 
in a 
scoreless  tie, 

















Spartans  outpayed 
the Dons 
throughout
 the contest. We 
grab-
bed eight 





among  our 
outstanding
 stars. In fact
 it was 
hard to say who 
played the best
the way 
























trophy will be rewarded 
to the organization which puts on 
the best 
five-minute -entertain-
ment act. In previous tourneys, 
there were hula dancers in the 





sections with candles 
and house
 lights off. 
Students 


















































































3rd and San Selvador--Bal,  5531 






























 in  the United
 States, according 
to 
wresting  






from Bloomington  
to 
Bombay











Michigan,  but he 





















































report to the field 
house  
today


















taken,  and credit will be 
given 
on 













 are now 
ready. 
Please  









 C. Hubbs, Jane M. Fisher, 
Audrey 
Auerbach,  Patricia Thom, 
Patricia Baker, 
Robert  Gray Hess, 
Alan Stewart, Calvin 
Mak, Don-
ald E.  








 Lucretia S 
Shirl 













































































































 17 potatoes. 
 
ills greatest athletic prowess
 
happened in 1921 when Coach 










whitewash the Boilermakers that 
year. 














per"  was a great 
punter and run-
ner. 
ARRIVED IN INDIA 
Mr. Mumby arrived in 
India  in 
1921, 
and  became the director
 of 
physical education at Lucknow 
Christian college,
 where he coach-
ed several 
championship  teams. 
He 





to Los Angeles in 1932,
 when his 
squad took first place in 
hockey  
and 














 Games. This 
was 
the first riwy that any 
team
 
froni India piclrxi 
up
 a:1,y points 
His greatest thrill in 
India,  how-
ever, was the time when he 
climbed 






 abont halfway 
up the mountain when some 
huge 
Icy
 rocks or boulders began to 
crumble
 and crash down the moun-
tainside. After 
several hours of 
effort, they 
finally
 reached the top 





 at Stan -
for University was 
highlighted  







ing match from California
 since 
1917. 
Three of his men won 
all 
conference
 honors in the 135, 
155, 















his  first 
year as head mentor





stated that he 






HUNTING --- FISHING 
ATHLETIC -- FLY TYING 
EQUIPMENT
 














  Made Fresh Daily For
 You   
Corner 
of
 4th & San 
Fernando  
IL 
